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TEACHERS CO ON AN ODFINC

Plans for Seeking Rest During the Summer
Vacation.

WHEREABOUTS OF THE OMAHA EDUCATORS

3tnn - Hie TlioninuH c to the Monn-
tuljiM

-
, While Other * fin to Cool

IlrtrctilM llrsiilc I.uKe
:iut-

lr

Although the public schools do not close
until next Friday , the teachers are rapidly
perfecting tliclr plans for getting out of
the city ilnrtng tbo summer , although many
of them will week rest and quiet at home ,

preferring this to a trip to the niountnlnu ,

the lakes or the oca shore.
The list that followe contains the names

of such teacher * as Jiavo delected the places
where they nlll spend the vacation. Other
teachers will , of course , leave the city Cu-
ring

¬

the uuinmcr , but many of them uavo
not jet ilccltled where they will go , Later
"in the reason a large number of the Omaha
teachers will attend the educational con-

vention
¬

at Milwaukee , whllo many who ate
contemplating eastern trlpti will stop at the
meeting , cither going or returning. A num-

ber
¬

are figuring on attending ( he Christian
Endeavor convention at San Francisco , but
at this time they are not certain whether
or not they will be able to get away.

. A.
Anna T. Adams goes Into the Interior of

the state , spending some time at Osccjol-
n.mizabetli

.

Atkinson goes to her old homn-
nt- Miadlcport , O. , whoru she will visit.I-

I.
.

.

M. 1) . Ilallantync has plans completed for
4iu outing nt Brooklyn , la.-

.Llzzlo
.

. Hanker will visit friends at Him
Cliff , N. y.

Anna M. Bigger will seek rest In the
vicinity of Jefferson , in.

Clara Illackburn will visit at Shells-
liurg

-

, la.-
H.

.

. J. Hoytl' has orrangeJ "to speml Jior va-

catlun
-

- in Chicago.
Margaret lloyd has decided to go to Garden

City. ton.
Carrie M. Boutcllo will go to the moun-

tains
¬

, .receiving her mall at Harris' Forks ,

"Wyo-
.Abba

.

W. Howcn goea 'to Mlnnahahaonthc-
llurton

-
, Manltou. Colo. , where she will visit ,

.making sevordl short trips Into the moun-
tains.

¬

.

il. E. Hrolllar goes to the country , making
Tier headquarters at Phillips. 'Hamilton
county , this elate.-

AVIlllam
.

E. tlrook goes down to .hla old
homo at Auhland , this state.

Amelia llrown has made arrangements to-

go to Washington , la. , tor a few weeka.-

.Kate
.

. .L. Urown has arranged for a trip to-

"West "Liberty , la. , to Visit friends.-
Molllo

.
E. Urown has arranged to spend a

portion of her vacation at Newton , la.
c.-

Klla
.

Carlisle ROES to .Aurora , 111. , for a
couple ot'months.'

Lorraine A. Cornish has about decided to-

spend- the tmmmer at Oakland , Cal.
1) .

Agnes M. Dawson will spend her vacation
nt DUluth , Minn. , visiting a number of the
Lake Superior resorts.

(Belle Dlnturft goes to Penn Tan , N. Y. ,

for a stay of several weeks-
.Hattlc

.

M. Duncan anticipates visiting her
Tolatlvcs ut Keokuk , la.

Clara B. Duval has her plans arranged foi-

A summer at ''Atlantic , 4a.-
E.

.

.

Harriet 8.Eddy has completed arrange-
ments

¬

;for summering at Bellevue , Neb.
Lucy Elcock has plans for a trip to Van

"Weft , 0.
T.

Alice M.'Fawcott goee to Galena , all. , ifor a-

couple- of months.-
Kannlo

.
C. Fernald wlllfgo to'Lake Mlnnc-

tonka. . Minn. She will also visit In St. iPau-
.and. Minneapolis.-

Mattlo
.

Forte has her plans for going U-

3offersonvllle , Ind. , about completed.-
ii.

.

.

Adele Grattot goes to Chicago for a ''lev-
"weeks. .

Stella Graves will remain In Conncl
Bluffs during a portion of the summer
ILater In the season she will undoubted ! ;

Timko a trip east-
.'Bertha

.
' G. Green will visit In Lincoln

though late In the season aho may go on (
western trip. ,

Anna Hanna will visit friends and rela-
'tlvcs In the vicinity of Creston , 'la.-

Hene
.

E. Hamilton will attend Ihe "Un-
lTerslty of Chicago during 'the summer vaca-
tlon. .

Dora Harnoy Intends going Into the moun-
tains of Colorado. She "will make her head-
quarters

-

at Colorado Springs.
Edna M. Harnoy will spend her vacation

.at Colorado Springs.
Cord E. Henry Intends to go out Into tin

state and remain at ''Bethany.
Bather E. 'Heston has completed plans foi-

a- summer at Milwaukee.
Helen C. 'Hlbbard will go to Chautauqua ,

!N. T. , where she will attend the Ctuutauqua-
assembly. .

.Elizabeth S. Hlatt goes to her old home
411 Splceland. Ind.

Carrie M , Hicks visits her frlenda at Jollet.

Edna V. Hobart anil EjJlth Partridge will
spend the greater portion of the vacation
In California , making their headquarters al
San Francluco-

.Mrymo
.

Hutclilnson will go to the lakes
stopping several weeks at Macklnac , Mich.-

A.
.

. E. Hutchlns will seek thesecluslor
of tbo hills and dales'In the vicinity of Ma-
quokota , la.

J.-

Mabel
.

Jcnnlson goes to the college town
of Osage In eastern Iowa , where she will re-
main

¬

several weeks ,

Anne W. Jensen contemplates a trip tc
Iron Mountain , Mich-

.Declo
.

Johnston has her plans for a trlft to Xenla , O. , whcro she expects to remain
during the summer.

1C.
Maude E. Klmball has plans for a pleas-

ant
-

- outing at Beatrice.L.
.

'Myra LaUuo will vlalt friends at Corning ,

Ja.
Emma It. Loner pan will seek the quiet ol

BrlHKS. ono of Omaha's delightful suburbs
M.iry n. Lucaa will spend her vacation

-with friends and relative * at Dubuque , la.
M-

.fld
.

E. Mack will , summer'with friends In-
m.cottage- oa the lakoahoro In Chicago. '

Anna J. March has about decided to spciul
nor vacation In Chicago.

011 e J. Marshall will go to the moun ¬

tains , making her headquarters at Burling
ton. Wyo. . In the nig Horn country.

Clara B. Mason .has decided -to go itUurllngton , la. , and visit her relatives.Margaret L. McAra go s to Belle Foun-
talne

-

O. , for a few weeks-
.Emm

.
McCllntock will visit at Falrbury

thU * Ute-
.ilary

.
11. Meyer goes to the Pacific coast ,

FACE
HUMORS
rimplos , blotches. bUckhoadJ , rod , lough ,
oily , mothy jkln , itching , tcaljr scalp , dry ,
thin , ami falling lialr , and baby blemUhes-
proTontod by CUTICUBX Sou- , the moat
-effective skin purifylug and beautifying
soap in the world , sa troll u purest and
jweotcat for toilet , bath , and nu-

rsery.uticura
.

(
o r It toll Unratboat Uu-vwld. FOTIII piga-

A > oUmu.Coir ( Ur>* p<., BgtioaUB A. .

Mr " Haw ta fintal t llumori ," mll <i fr .

EVERY HUMOR

making her hcadquartAis at las Angeles ,
Cal.

Zero McKnlght will n enfl the greater por-
tten

-
ot the vacntlnn at Ilattle Creek , Mich-

.Mitrgaret
.

C. MrLaughlln wilt go to a farm
ncjr Waterloo , this county.

Kate M. Mllca Intends (pending eotne time
at Flint , Mich.

Anna M. Mllroy will go to New York City
and from there she will journey to the tea-
side resorts ,

X.
Carrie N'ssh will visit her old home at-

Rurllngton , la. p.
Ella D. Perrlne contemplates going to-

HllUdalc. . Mich. , to visit friends.
Anna Phrnlx ROCS to Onlda , S. D. , a little

Inland town , some forty miles north of
Pierre , where she will tarry wlfh relatives.

Martha L. Powell visits friends In Chicago
and neighboring towns ,

Q.-

M.

.
. E. Quickcnbush will Rummer In Lin-

coln.

¬

.
n.

Margaret II. Head goca to DCS Molncs for
the summer.-

KHic
.

Heed will receive her mall at Fort
Russell , Wyo. , but most of her time will be
spent in the mountains.-

Blla
.

need KOCS to Fort Jtusscll , Wyo. ,
from which place she will make several
tours Into the mountains.

Ivy Ilecd will Indulge In mountain cllmbI-
IIR.

-
. Fort Jtussoll , Wyo. , being her head-

quartets during vacation ,

Jennie L. Hcdneld will attend an cduca.-
tonal

-
. convention In Milwaukee and will
alto visit nt some of the towns In the
vicinity of the Wisconsin metropolis.I-

j.
.

. Helen Ilogcrs goes to Whitehall , Mich. ,

for a stay of a couple of months.
Alice M. Moot will spend the summer In-

Lincoln. .
S-

.Jennlo
.

C. Salmon will visit Mrs. Owen
Miller , tin old friend , at Plckett , WIs.

Louise Salmon Intends to go down to-

Keokuk , la. , for a few weeks-
.Carolyna

.

Hchcur plans to go to Monroe ,

Ind. , her old home , where she will remain
come weeks.

Margaret Scott gnos to Tarklo. To. . , where
she will enjoy the quiet of a college town.-

M.

.

. 13 Seymour has decided upon North
Topeka , Kun. . ns n good place to remain
luring the Hummer.

Angus L. Shopland will attend the State
.Normal school nt Lincoln.

Villa 11. Shipley goes to New York , In-

tending
¬

to spend tin greater portion of her
time at Gownnda ,

nilznlmth Shirley will likely go to San
Jose , Cril. , for the summer. She will also
visit several of the Pacific coast resorts
before she returns to the city.-

Desslo
.

J. Snydnr goes to the country , stop-
ping

¬

nt Eureka , this stutc.-
T.

.

.
Grace E. Tisdalc goes back to Amherst ,

Macs. , for a six weeks' sojourn.-
Ada

.

Tobltt will make her home In Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. Y. She will visit at the Long
Island watering places during the summer.

Mary L. Torrey will vlalt In the vicinity
of Cllntonvllle , U'ls.-

O.

.
. M. Turner contemplates a summer at-

Skaneatelos , N. Y. , a little lake town In thn
central portion of the state.-

"Neva
.

Turner gow to Ord , this state , ( o-

vlalt friends.
If.

Irene Underwood visits friends and rela-
tives

¬

at Lancaster , Vls-
.larleT.

.
. Upton Is going to Beatrice for the

summer.
V-

.Oeorgla
.

Valentine will sp'end a portion of
her vacation at Richmond , .Ind.

Nellie A. Van Duyn summers at Hloom-
fltld

-
, la. , with her relatives-

.Kathcrino
.

Vanllorn will seek the quiet of
Council Bluffs , though she Is contemplating
a western trip during the latter days of the
vacation.

IV.
Bessie Claire "Whltmore has arranged to go-

to Scrantou , Pa.
Jennie M. Wallace thinks of going to

Lake Okobojl , la. , for the summer-
.Ingleetta

.

F. Ware will undoubtedly spend
a greater-portion of the vacation nt Council
Bluffs.

31. E.'Wedgewooil' contemplates a trip.Into
the mountains of ''Colorado. She -will make
her 'headquarters In Denver.

Ellen M. White wllljVlslt relatives nt Mid-
dlesex

¬

In the iGrecti Mountain state.
Mary E. White goes to Tlngley , la-
.'Virginia

.
White will remain at Council

Bluffs during a greater portion of her va-
cation

¬

, though some time In August slip
may go rte the mountain * of Colorado-

.Katherlne
.

AVolcott ''goes to the home of her
pircnta near Elk City , this county.

Mary E. "Wolcott will spend her vacation
on a farm at Elk City , this county.

Helen Wyckoff will go down to Crcston-
la.. , where she will remain E-cveral week-

s.itnu.viox

.

- OF moil SCHOOL AI.U.MM-

.Aillinill

. .

Ili'c-epdoit to Ho HeId-
Nixt Frtilny Kvi-nliiK.

Plans for the eighth reunion of the alumni
of the Omaha High school have been in

reparation for several months by an ener-
getic executive committee , and now the weclt-
Is hero In which the event will occur
There are no changes In the details as before

*announced. Metropolitan hall , Twenty-
third nnd Harney streets. Is the place , ani !

next Friday evening the time. As far
back as can be remembered the commence-
ment

¬

exercises have occurred on Thursday
evening , and the alumni reception the night
after , and this year will' be no exception
The program will begin at 8:15: promptly
with a few words of welcome from the prca
Ident of the association to the class ot ' 97
Tha Importance of promptness on the part of
those In attendance Is evident as the onlypart of the evening In the nature of a recep ¬

tion will bo an the guests arrive previous
to the beginning of the program at 8:13.:
Those who are unable to pay their dues be ¬

fore that evening can pay them to thutreasurer at the door and they will receiveproper credit.
The program , which will precede the dancing , is as follows :

Welcoming Address to ' 07.James U Houston. ' 03.
Piano Solo Uondo Caprlccloyo.Mcndelf801in

Mlsa Josephine Bell , 'DC.
Ode.Ethelw >'nne Kcnn iy; " T"-

Mr.
Violin Solo

. Robert"Cuscaden. .
Accompanist , Mr. Charles II. Keofer.Address. .Mr. Charles S. Elgutter. 'SI.

'Vocal Solo Schmetterllng'R Walzer.. " . leyer-IIelmund;; ;Miss Loulai Hollorf. ( SO.
Piano Solo-Air de Ballet.ChamlnndeMiss Jessie M. Towne , ' 82.
Address. ' '.Mrs. W. W. .
Vocal Bolo. '.Ru98el| J' Wilbur ', M.r , 93.
97 Mandolin club. ,
Harry Wlgton. Will Irpns, Albert' 'fnnes ,Howard Jjjonard , Frank Morsman , Wal ¬

lace layman , Jean Whlnnery.
Remarks.- - -vson.Flute Solo Nocturne. . . . ,.p BehrMr, George Karbach , ' 00-

.At

.

CriitrnI I'nrU.
The eighth gradeof Central Park school

held the claw exercises at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church ,

The church was appropriately decorated In
the class colors , yellow and white , and the
members of the class were seated behind
banks of palma and spring .flower * with theirmotto , "Nil Desperandum" above them.

In the afternoon the class box was burled
with appropriate ceremonies abong the roots-
of the "clans tree" planted last Arbor day ,
'after .which tbo white dove carried away the
key.

The following la the program :

Chorus-Sweet Spring l Retiring.I'-asay . ;. Hallle Barton
SUM! '! J0va "oses' Selection. Mrs. George SmithRecitation. Walter Cronk

Carrle Mlller
. ' ' ' ' ' 'Chorus "May Day" and "Minuet" , . . . . .

" Testa n nt.ClarenQ9 HunterViolin Selection. Mr. JuoksonDuet . . . . Mlsa Arnold and Mls CoataworthClass Prophecy. Howard Cronkt ole . . .. Ml a ArnoldRecitation . . . . . .. .. Maude MoorePiano Selection . ,. Daisy FrenchChorus Blue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . .
Address to Claw of ' . .Margaret RedmanClass Poem . , . Vinnle Hteronymous
Recitation. Nina Daley
Address . ,. , . . ,. Rev. Foster
Class Song.After the program the teachers of Central
Park and the downtown atalstants on the
program were entertained at iDrlggs' Villa-

.At

.

the Mucolu School.
Could Abraham Lincoln have looked down

Friday morning Into the fucoj of fifty-three
happy children Juit completing the Grade
work In (be Lincoln ochaol wkkU o

Drox L. Shoomnn snys lio's never had
BO much fun in his life ns nt this picnic

foot don't hurt ollhor for he's pot on-

a pnir of the "Sprocket" Blcyclo Shoos
just aa peed for the street as the wheel
It's dark brown Russia hand sowed

flexible sole no.v this spring it's all
the rage now thousands of them boinp
sold for easy walking shoes the price
83.00 recommends it so do wo if it's
not peed brinp it back and {rot your
money Wo are the solo agents for
Omaha Wo are hcakquarters for all
kinds of Bicycle foot wonr.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
119 FAKN'VM.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue. Free

f

Will 15. Stylish-says if yon nrc Ki'h'K' to-

si picnic .von can't Hurt anything "that
will bi us cool iinrt coinroitiilili a.* our
latest arrivals the blnu ami black sv-w
coats wo have priced tliiMii vi'ry 'low
? : t.nMo( .fr . ( H > we bavi- tinsamt' in coal
anil vest :it o.lM ) uud 7.r li Uu par
iin'iits arc just what you lU'otl for ovur.v
lay wear, too A nice shirt to po wlti1-

tlit'si1 coats Is our colored ones with
stilt bosoms mcha vnrli'ty'of-
we never had before for your in

these are the latest we've priced them
at 1.00 and $1.-

5U.Albert

.

Calm ,

Men's Furnisher. 1322 Farnam

bears his name he surely v.-onld lave bcug-

ratinecl. .

On the wall before the pupils was ''the pic-
ture

¬

of the martyred president , given to them
ono year ago by the Woman's club as tint
prlzo In the picture contest for sevcnUi-
grade. . Around this picture on 'a white back-
ground

¬

were grouped the reproductions which
bad won It.

The program was eplcy and well selected.
Hope Hanchett raad the class history , a pa-

per
¬

sparkling with plcastnt reminiscences.-
Mllllccnt

.

Stcbbins read the class prophecy
nncl not Bellamy himself could h ', e iiredl'lrl-
a, more beautiful , successful or useful ful'iro
than did she.

The class colors are lavender and white
end the flower a white carnctlon.

Next week the class takes the examina-
tions

¬

for admlcdon to the High school.

lit llll IjUltC * .SflllMll.
The class day exercifes In the grade

schools of the city were held last Friday
pfternoon and all of the school houses were
crowded with relatives and friends of the
pupils. This was especially true In the rooms
of the eighth grade. The programs were un-
usually

¬

Intrrcatlng and were carried out to
the letter

At the Lake school the program was as
follows :

AfHembly March.Elizabeth Bedford
Song lllue Bells of Scotland

. .. ,
Initrumental Solo. Killth Wclib-
.Mmlc Swlnir SOUK. Seventh grada-
Itecllatlon The Little' Quaker S.imcr. . .. rtffiip* Kcynolu.i-
o( ) ainy Day. ( h ) Softly Sighs tlui Voice

. . . . .. ,. BlRhth grade
Mandolin So'o. Mr. ThlemsE-

V.lnu Dean , nccoinpuniyt-
.llecltatlon

.

Tihe Boys.Arthur Jorgenfon
Vocal Solo. Mis ArnoM
Address to Class . . . . . . . . , Rev. .Mr. i.lwyd
Duet The Wandering Jew . . . . ... Alice Ferguson , Emily Wnroham-
.Itccltatlon

.

A Warning.Allone MoKachro-
naMerrlly< ) Trip and Go. (b> wlf s 'Maid.v ,

Autoharp Duet..Mlraes Helma-nnd Doherty
Clam I'nem. , . Amunda Quick
neoltaUon A June Day. J.uclle Curtis
Class Prophwy. Sulu Tfeates
Address to Eighth Grade. ' S. '. ,. , , , Frank Axford
Welcome to Hltrh School . . . . . . ..lllas Winifred Kverlngham. 'flS ; .Mr. Gerald-

.Wharlon , ' 98.
Class Sonp. . . . . Eighth grade
Burial of Box. . . . . Jamex Brlce
Losing of Key. ..Krllne Valentine. Claude Perclval.
Gift from Kindergarten.Farewell March . . . . . . . Grace Hmsllo
Color Bearer. . . . . . Arthur WCnelmy-

Dy special request. Mr. Muller playcJ an
autoharp eolo , "Tho Chimes. "

The Omaha High School Cadet Drum corps
furnished the music (or the marching.

Ono Hundred Dollar HighGradeBicycles
are bolng eold for Seventy Dollars , at 1515
Howard street. _

UISTUIINS A TUIIOICT OK GUILTV.

Jury KtnilM Iliot lluvlil II. Mycr Shot
IIU Wife.

The argun'ente In the case wherein David
H. Myers 1s charged with shooting his wife ,

"Nora. Myers , were concluded yesterday morn-
Ing

-

and the case was submitted to the Jury
Just before noon.

The jury returned a verdict In the after-
noon

¬

, after being out a little over three
hours , ilyors was found guilty of shooting
with Intent to kill and woe remanded to
jail to await .sentence.

People with hysteria , loeomotor ataxla , '

partial paralysis or St. Vltua dance have
weak , watery blood. Pill Aneemlc Pink
makes rich blood and plenty of It and will
cure any of these diseases it persistently
taken.-

As

.

honest storekeeper will not trr to con-
vince

¬

buyers that be know * wtat they ned
Ix'Uer thin ther OA.

a liH
"
1 J 1

Absolute .perfection. Jn , the engraving
nnd paper used In MJJCwedding, station-
ery

¬

nntl other societyifltntloticry nil the
newest shapes nnd Arizes and Includes
the new inlpnoncttd'srecn' new Zazn-

rlne
-

blue crlcstlnl lilti'e.' colonial buff
royal red In envelopes , 'cards and paper

wedding Invltntloti.v igravcd 1 tlio
most proper style all 5111.00 for the first
100 S3.no per 100 nf er that-50 en-

graved
-

visiting card * -fbt< ?1.00 buslnexs
cards nnd stationer }' i'rora steel cngrnvcd-
plates. .

(

C. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Mall Orders solicited from everywher-
e.15th

.

and Douglas.

*

IV Ml

What is a plenle viitllHUt a UortnUY er-

a sumiiu'r'onthiK oviuMrin of any Iclud

for that matter weSV ot th kodaks-
tliey'ru' for snle unit tW prh'e is wn va
fled everybody cni .tjwn oii' you cab
tnlfe almost any sixe, ,l piftnre with tli-

ItoilHlerW 'vo tlu'in fj'ijlU tlif , ! ; '

lo the l ' .' 'MtliL'.srJrs''we! htivj * ' all thp
little neeoshttrlW thh' <JIJ6' < i S-iiiASci' np p-

ioirylete tt'olo-ii-jifffili' tftl frt i'riemlo'iii'
pl.U--s llims ilfliittpjjf ' ' 'frameirils' '

etc. . etc. oftr iirWs will boftmiin rl lit
so will our goods. ' '

TheAloe&PenfoldCo
. *

Scientific , therefore Reliable Opticians.

408 Farnam Opp. Paxton HoteV

A pk'tila would ba no picnic if you
didn't have n hammock to hang unilor
the shady trees wo'vo hammocks of all
descriptions , olzos and prlcrs ham-
mocks

¬

for every body wo think wo hnvo
moro hammocks than any other store in
Omaha and lawn mowers -a cleanly
shnvod lawn is a thing of beauty and it-

isn't much work to keep it so if you've-
an

'

easy running Inxvn mower When wo
found the best hiwn mower makers we
gave them our order now we've the
niowors and have priced them about , the
same as some that look as though they'd
cut grass but don't-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
IlullJ'srs' Hardware Here.

1514 Famam St.

Ilully pee If _von ever had a time you
had it at di plenle it was a regular
plenle to see clem fellers smofie tie live-
cent Stoeeker cigars 1 give 'em I tort
deyould n evw let loow dU's de way
wid ile Stoeeker cliar dere a >;oed tinj :

au1 when a feller's pit a peed tins lie
don't want to let loose .you jist 'ask fur
tla llvtf-cent Stdcclrtsl- cigar ne.vt tln'io ail'-

'set if it ain't .as good at dt> tencentery-

cm'vo been Miiokin' my dad's a cookoo-
he is.

1404 DOUGL4S.

=

©v
Review of the Week's Events

Per the Week Ending June 5.

roil 131RX-

.TUIIKI3YGUK1'XE

.

!
< BIny 31 : lleport from Kusslan source alleging conspiracy

against Kin ? Goirfre in which Premier Ualll and colleagues In cabinet lire gravely 1m-
I looted. June .1 : First Hitting of pence negotiations conference nt Constantinople be-

tween
¬

ambassadors of powers nnd Tewlll : Pastm. Turkish mlnUter of foreign affairs.
June 1 : Grt ek cabinet agrees to sign u ecu armistice.

CUBA May 29 : ,Report.s of commission Investigating1 death of Dr. Tlulz forwarded
from Havana. It U paid Mr. Calhoun'H report agrees with statement of Consul Gen-
eral

¬

Lee that Hulz died from concussion of ( lie l-.rnln , r Milt ofloloico after solitary con-
nnoment

-
of more than thirteen days , contrary to treaty rights. June 1 : Decree Issued

by General Weyler atRanctl Splrltus , May 27 , published at Havana , ordering organiza-
tion

¬

of cultivation zones , closing of stores In unfortified towns and des'ructlon of unde-
fended

¬

reuotirces , in provinces of Principe ami Santa darn ; United Stutia Cruiser Mar-
bluhead

-
brought In tug Dauntless nt Key Wc l , charged with filibustering ; among cap-

tured
¬

Cubans being Clinr.es Silva , Co'.onel Nunez and J. E. Cartaya.-
OTHEIt

.

LANDS June 2 : Annual meeting Bimetallic league opens at Manchester ,
Kng. ; entire Corenn Cabinet tenders resignations owing to action of Tlussla in forcing nc-
cenance'of

-
Itw oillcers aa Instructors to ministry ; United States monetary commls lon

has long Interview with President Fauro at Porte regardingstep -* towara establishment
j of International bimetallism ; Senpr. Canovashands queen resent of Spain , his retlirnatlon-

na premier , also resignations of all members of hln cabinet. June .3 : Queen regent of
Spain accepts , rcslgnatloiiB of Canovan cabinet. June 4 : Attempt to horsewhip Henry
L-ibouchere. editor of London Truth ; Hcrrvon Tauscli , former chief of secret political
police at Berlin , charged with perjury , hl-jh treason .and J'orgery , acquitted , and Baron
von Luetzuw convlcjed of .defrauding Imperial .army nnd forging a receipt iforpurpose-
of willful Imposition. . , . . .

I.KUIKI.ATIVK.

June 2 : lleport of special committee of Illinois aenntc appointed to investigate
charges of nitcapproprlatlon 'of funds of University ot Illinois by C. W. Spauldlng ,

treasurer of university ! buard and president defunct Globe Savings bank , seriously
Impllcutes ex-Governor. Aitgfrld as.an. .onicer of the 'bunk , being ut ihe same time a-

hmvy borrower fron .JU1fIhllo} 'he must hnvo known It was Insolvent ; Illinois house
passed the senate or Crawford bill , upproprlatlng H3,000 for a buildingnnd exhibits at-
TransmlRslBHlppl Exposf't'lon.' June 4 ; Antl-depiirttnent store 'bill killed In Illinois
house ; Allen bill authorizing S-oent fare and llfty years' extension of all street railway
franchises) , pasieed lit tli Ibises In ir.lnc.ls ; Governor Hii8tlnis of Pennsylvania signed
Weyler bill to prptccjt e jnloyes of corporations In right to 1 > elong to labor organizations.-

3uno

.

4 ; Ex Conp's wnun W 15. Andrew * of Ncbrorka apyolnte <l auditor for Treas-
ury

¬

department ; Floyd , democrat , defeats Clark , rejiuldlcan. In special election for con-
gress

¬

, Fourth 'Missouri olstrlct.

AM>

NEW ENTRRPRlMpJei-May 31 : Missouri River & I.os AngPleW Railway company ,

Dakota Clty Neb. , ciQltAl 12000000. to connect Sioux City with Pacific coast. June 1 :

Qulncy , Omaha & I n.ppi: ? City railroad. Jefferson City , Mo , , cnplta' stock Jl.MO.OOO ,

to operate railroad frpin .MIBl8lppl rlyer. cppuslte Qulncy , III. , thruugh Marlon , Ixrwls ,

'ICnox, Adalr and Bulllviln counties , io Tr ( nton. In Orundy county , distance of 140 miles.
Juno 4 : Chicago TerriltMrt'Transfer Jlallroid company. Incorporated at SPrlnglleld. to
build two lines from: 'Chicago to Mlsvlsslppl river , one to East St. "Louis , one to Ohio
river and another to .Indiana and Illinois boundary , through ICankukee , capital stock
* ,oooooo.

HANK FAILUR"jS-June 1 ; Merchants National bank , Lincoln , Neb. , '. .labilitiesM-

l.eoO. . assets $93,07-
8.S1QNS

.

OV BUSINESS RHVTVAlJuno 1 ; West Burlington ''shops of Burlington
railroad iegln working > time with full force an Increase of J50.000 per month In
wages road also Increasing the force of ''men all along the line ; American Plate Glass-
works resumes operations at Alexandria , Ind. , employing 00 skilled men.-

OKI

.

SlC3 AMI CASUALTIES-
.FIRESrMay

.
SO ; Town of Namsoa , ueur'moutli of Namwn- river , on west coast of-

TJorway , entirely destroyed , Ita 1,800 Inhabitants unable 4o nave even furniture. June ll
Works of Novelty Glass company. Washington , Pa. , loss J70.000 , partially covered ; real-

dence
-

of George Milan , Cheyenne , Milan fatally Injured ; farm bou a near Keystone , W-

.Va
.

, flvo children left alone In house , jMirlshed. June 2 ; Flour mill of Fremont , (Neb. )
Hilling- company , losa :p3,000 , Insurance 315000. June 4 ; Thomas & Patterson block ,

Denver , partially turned , loss $10,000 ; fire in Mate prison at Leavenwarth , Kan. , loss 3,000 ,

FLOOD AND STORM June 3 ; Severe -wind and. rain atorm In northern Texas ,

nousesunroofed and tilown over at Arlington , Grand Prairie and Hearnc , in latter
place roundhouse of Ilearne & Brazes Valley road blown down , June 4 ; Cyclone near
Gadsden, Jji. , demolishes barns and outbuildings , -unroofs houses and uproots trees.

ACCIDENTS May 20 : Mrs. Nannlo U. Barr , her 4-yoar-old babe and ulster, Mlsa-
Mattls U Alexander , drowned in tank ut Abbott , Tex. , the two adulla attcmptlnc to

Iloape alwnys lurnlshos tbo music It's
his business Just novv wo nro furnish *

Ing you with an opportunity of buying

an ortfan that you won't yet again very
soon probably never They're slightly
used but first class Instruments just the
same Wo tnko thorn in trade on pianos
and are solllnp thorn at cost You cnn
pot n peed organ now for $19 'Taln't
much when you consider vro give you n

fine instruction hook nnd stool with each
one Bolter coino in Monday nntl look
them over-

.A.

.

. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

Don't make any diilorence what you
have to move wo can do it , for you
move anything1 from a. houseful of furni-

ture
¬

to aa ice cream freezer the same
careful attention given toeverybody
just now wo'vo taken a load of peed
things to the piooic we'lldo the same
for you if you'll just telephone nis our
charges will bo fount! to bo as batiafac-
as

-
our work Remember wo kopp every¬

thing' dry clean and perfect two tlg)

men one big van three 'big horses-
one little pric-

e.Omaha

.

Van §Srn? o Co.
MSSSShinlce - 1514 Farnam.

The approach of hot wcathor moans
taking up the heavy hot winter car-
pets

-
and substituting matting TCvory

peed kind of matting Is pretty Ours Is
particularly so desirable effects of
our own Importations that oan't bo-

scon olsowhoro--lts quality hero as all-

over our store No maltor what you
select the quality is there while the
price iiiay seem too low to have qnnUty-
to it you can depend upon Its bolng
there If you want a really good mat-
ting

¬

and of course you do you ahouhl
make a note of our address and hunt ua-

up. .

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St ,

I'our comfort when ou your summetf-
T will depend largely upon hearing

from home resularly frleuds will stay ,

ut bomiv you'll want to know what
they're doing The Bee never takes if
vacation It will be right here iirlntlnpj
all the news you can have It every dttyj-

In the week a large eight-page letter-"

six flays with a twenty-page one .ou
Sundays no other paper cau take tlia
place of SClieHt e as a newspaper sev-

enty ccn'ts a month with the address
changed as often as you like use a pos-

tal
¬

card. | i ,

"i

The Omaha Daily BeeC-

irculationDepartment
17th and Farnam. Bee Building

rescue the child ; express wagon containing driver and eight children ranging 3 to 0 years ,

struck by Denver & Ute Grande special at Denver , resulting1 In. death of four little onea ,

and perlous Injuries to the remainder ; HenryKendall , aged C3 , killed nt Montpcllcr. Vt.t-
by automatic closing of folding bed -while asleep In It ; 'falling' of candle at unveiling of

statue In cathedral at Pisa , Italy , caused panic in which 9 persons were killed and 21

seriously Injured ; George Repahlre and son , Herbert , drowned at Shady Bond , Kans. , lat-

ter
¬

taken with cramps and former in attempt to reBcue.hlm. May 31 : Tally-ho party
of il persons from Green Avenue Baptist church , llrooUlyn , struck by train on Long
Inland railroad at Valley Stream , L. L , resulting In Jive.killed and the balance almotfb ,

all seriously Injured. June lj Clyde Cox , age 16. killed at Wllcox , Nob. , by runaway
team. June, 2 : 15-yenr-old boy named Schwartz killed his two nUtcrs by accidental
dlBrharg-e of pun while attempting to unload It. June-1 : H. 8. Towne and wife drowned
while bathing nt Galveston , Tex. June G ; Tug blown up at Chicago leaving no trace
of crew of five. ,

MUnDKRS May 31: Governor Hudd decides not to interfere with death sentenca-
of Theodore Durrani. June 1 : Kace wnr In progress In Hope county. Arkansas , ono
colored and two white men among the killed and fatally wounded. June 3 : Supreme
court of Nebraska sustained lower court in conviction of George Morgan for murder
of Ida Gasklll and Hxed flute of hanging October S. June 4 : Frank Waltse hurls rock
at ihls brother-in-law at Charles City , la. , striking liln plater in the head and killing her
instant'.y ; Jobn Brown and C. G. Barrentine both fatally wounded in light , both using-
ono axe , at Cabot , Ark. ; A. L. Luetgert , rich sausage manufacturer , accused of wlfo
murder , Indicted by grand Jury at Chicago ; Theodore Durrani's attorneys permitted
to appeal to United States supreme court ; James Lewis , colored , hanged for criminal
assault at Fairfax , Va.

SUICIDES May 2i : Henry Thomas , Omaha, watchman Pacific Express company ,

driven to insanity by worry over package of money stolen from express company two
years ago and secreted in barn ; Maria and Frances Butler , unmarried vomen about
50 years of age. asphyxiated at Lowell , Mass. , suffered heavy financial losses by fail-
ure

¬

of several banks in Nanluia. May 31 : Wl'.llarn Hlller , farm hand at Underload ,

Ja. , hung himself In barn , no apparent cause for deed. June 1Indian Agent Joel T.
Olive , nt St' George's , Utah , lind Just received notice of his removal from olllce.
June 2 : W. W. Ross. Chicago , union organizer out of work , shot himself. June 3 :

Ex-Banker Charles 11. Person , Belle I'lalne , Kan. , took poison In Chicago-
.OTHEH

.

CHIMES June 1 : Two tnasketl men broke Into Hafo In mill of Provldenca
mine at Nevada , Colo. , xecurlng amalgam valued at 20000. Juno 2 : Chris Jacobson ,

fore-man Omaha olllce of Council Bluffs and Omaha. Trnnofer line , missing , together
with $300 of company's money ; mutiny In the atuto prison at Folsom , Cat. , quelled by
orders to guards to Shoot ringleaders If prisoners refused towork.. June 3 ; Syste-
matic

¬

robbery of a department store at Chicago 'dlscovpred. seventeen employes being
Implicated and over $3,000 worth of stolen goods traced. June 4 : Four men killed and
ten wounded by volleys fired Into mob at Urbana , O. , mob succeeding In lynching
Ohurles Mitchell , colored , for criminal assault ; dlBcovered that J20000worth of paper
ruportod a uHets of defunct Sioux City Savings bank wore forged by ex-Cashier
Stone and $23,000worth given for loans to himself and ''other Irresponsible parties.-

MOKTUAltY.

.

.

May 29 ; Ex-Congressman Thomas , A. Boyd , T ewlaton , 111. , oge G7 ; Colonel J. n.-

T3lson
.

, Hnron , S. D. , aged 61 , late Ninth Iswa Infantry , and prominent Grand Army man.
May 3U Hev. U M. Pease , Ashevllle , "N. C , , age 79 , founder llrat mlanlon at Five Points
In New "York City, June 1 : Charles H , Andrews , Boston , age G3 , part proprietor Ben-
ton

-

Herald , June 2 ; Colonel John Johnson , Ashland , Neb. , aged 107 , oldest resident In Ne-

braska
¬

; General Daniel -nuggles , FrederlcUaburg , Va. , ago 87. Juno 3 ; Wllllnni H.
Crawford , Chicago , age M , well known breeder and owner of trotting 1ione > ; Samuel J.. .
Post , New York , member Stock exchange ; Mrs. Nettle Carpenter , Franklin , Neb. , prom-
inent

¬

school teacher. Juno 4 ; William F. Clark , sr. , Indianapolis , aged 88, Identified
with the press 74 "years ; Major J , Mlllur lto >es, U. B , A. (retired ) , Balem , Mass. , use 01 ;

Watson Ruddy , Chicago , wealthy horse owner ; General Ira P. Jones , NashvM'e , Tcnn. ,
age 68 , member Governor Harris1 staff dutjlng war , served In legislature and jirom-
inently Identified with local new paperti.

May 31 : RoportH of Cheyennes In southern Montana on the warpath and killing1 a
dozen men. Including five United Btatea poldlers , at I >nme T> eer Agency , not verified ;

earthquakes In middle Atlantic and southern Htateg ; "Divine Healer" Bchradur atoned
out of Clayton , a suburb of St. I uls ; decision handed down In United State* circuit
court at Charleston , S. C. , declaring certain provisions of South Carolina dlsjwiiHary
law In antagonism with Interstate coinmeice law , June 1 ; Sebastian tickets to pre-
vent

¬

scalping introduced for all travel to Colorado common points ; Anneke Jang helm
hold BesHlon In Omaha ; seventy-first annual meeting Congregational Home Missionary
xocluty held at Saratoga , N. T. ; International chess match between houee of representa-
tives

¬

and English House of Commons results In draw ; International Commercial con-

grest
-

opened session at Philadelphia ; William R. Hearut , proprietor San Francisco
Examiner , oued by 'Claus Bjireckcls to irooover 11,000,000 damages ; quadrennial confer-
ence

¬

of Lioyal Legion at Detroit. June 2 : Meeting of second annual reunion of luth-
erans

-
of Ohio , Indiana , Kentucky and Michigan at Springfield. O. ; commercial leadent-

of western hemisphere banqueted In exchang6 room of bourse at Philadelphia , l.MO
persona being seated ; tccond ilay'o icMlon of gojden jubilee of American Medical asso-
ciation

¬

addreaied by President McKlnleyj ex-fltato Treasurer Joseph S , Hartley w-
ralgned

-
In criminal court of Douglas county , Nebraska , charged with embezzlement of

public funds. June 3 : National Travelers' Protective asaoclatlon assembled at Nanh-
vllle

-
select Oma'ha for meeting of convention In 1SOS. Juno 4 ; L ady Henry Somerset re-

flected
¬

president British Women's Temperance union for eighth term ; Dominion gov-
ernment

¬

at Ottawa grants Canadian Pacific railway company 111,000 per mile toward
construction of Crow's Nest Pass line from Lethhrldgc , N. W , T. , to Rosuland , B , G. ,
distance of 330 miles , the Canadian Pacific to materially reduce freight rates and make
other concessions ; Mount Vesuvius in eruption ; sundry civil bill containing' appropria-
tions

¬

of 1200,000 for Transmlsslsilppl Exposition and appropriations for Omaha and
South Omaha postotHces. signed by the president ; Orphans' court ut Philadelphia do*
cldod new direct Inheritance tax luw unconstitutional. .


